General Monthly Meeting Agenda
September 19, 2022
12:00-1:00 p.m.

Welcome

12:05 -12:15 p.m.  Staff Emergency Fund Update: Joanne Touhey, Project Lead, Learning & Development

12:15 – 12:50 p.m.  Featured Speaker: Staff Experience Surveys, progress and plans with Jacob Miller, Manager, Workforce Strategies

12:50p.m. - 1:00p.m.  Staff Assembly Executive Committee 2022-2023 Goals and Announcements

- Chair: Lauren McDiarmid
  - Introduction of Executive Committee
  - Staff Assembly Goals

If Time Permits  Updates from SAEC (if time is short, we will link to newsletter and Lauren will highlight upcoming events)

- Chair Elect: Dan Ransom
  -
- Secretary: Grace Woods
  -
- Communications Chair: Steven Wilson-Maggard
  -
- Outreach and Marketing Chair: Bobbie Boozer
  - Staff Days with UCD Athletics
    - Women’s Soccer: September 22nd vs UC Irvine
    - Men’s Soccer: September 28th vs Cal Poly
    - Volleyball: November 10th vs Cal Poly
  - Day at the Kings - October 22nd, more info to come
- Member Engagement Chair: Zoe Bolestas-Reynolds
  - Breakfast with the Chancellor
  - Aggie Explorations
- Finance Co-Chairs: Roger Moy and Lisa Feldmann
  -
- Events Chair: R. Paul Villaluz
  - Staff Tailgate on Saturday, September 24
  - October Costume Contest
- Past Chair: Jennifer Jackson
  -
• **Coordinator:** Scott Loewen-Towner

Register/share our Staff Assembly General Meeting series here:
https://ucdavis.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcpcOqsjMoGdxKkg2XwIGVd0kcNgAvqYT